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Men tal health pro motes phys i cal health. The re verse is also true. The mind and the body are two mu tu ally
con nected en ti ties. How ever, the mind’s in �u ence on the body is deeper than that of the body on the mind.
Men tal health is con nected with the feel ing of equal ity. With out this feel ing the mind can not be healthy. The
prin ci ple of equal ity is also the prin ci ple of men tal health.
One prin ci ple of men tal health is: Know thy self. One who does not know his own strength and weak ness can -
not be men tally healthy. We do not know our strength be cause we are weak and we feel a sense of be ing
wretched. We be come ex cited when some body mis be haves with us be cause we do not know our weak ness. In
such cases we over look our selves and try to �nd fault with oth ers.
An other prin ci ple of men tal health is the will ing ness to ad mit one’s re spon si bil ity for what ever has been
done. We are not pre pared to vi su alise the con se quences of our ac tions and that is why our mind has no peace.
It is un healthy to avoid re spon si bil ity for our ac tions. It can lead to men tal ill ness. One needs courage to ad -
mit his faults. A weak mind does not have this courage.
One should take re spon si bil ity for the good as well as bad con se quences of one’s ac tions. It is the weak who
�nd fault with oth ers. They want to save their own skin. We gen er ally like to be praised for our good ac tions
but are not pre pared to be blamed for the bad con se quences of our ac tions.
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